[Autonomy and Participation As Common Goals of Nursing, Therapy and Social Medicine: Proposal for an Organizational Configuration Model on the Basis of Service Blueprinting].
Every person who is in the need of long-term care (according to German Social Code SGB XI §14) fulfills the requirements of disability according to German Social Code SGB IX, § 2. The right of participation and autonomy must be specially protected and realized for persons with long-term care needs because these persons have a limited capacity to advance their interests. The rights of people in the need of long-term care or assistance are protected not only by the national constitution but also by the UN Disability Rights Convention. Participation is an important principle of these extra-statutory regulations and has an extraordinary significance and individual meaning for quality of life. For concretizing the aim of participation and for realizing participation in daily practice, the following question arises: How must organizations be configured to achieve individual aims of participation for persons with long-term care need, complex health care needs and with potential for rehabilitation across sectoral, disciplinary and professional borders? This analysis focuses on people older than 70 years with geriatric-relevant multimorbidity and with potential for rehabilitation. The aim of this study was to create a configuration model for the organization of interdisciplinary cooperation in rehabilitation out of a case study and on the basis of the service blueprinting method [1]. In a next step this configuration model can be evaluated concerning its effectiveness for achieving individual participation goals and quality of life of persons with long-term care need and with potential for rehabilitation. For creating the configuration model, the service blueprinting method [1] on the basis of Dervin's sense making theory [11] was applied to a case vignette of geriatric rehabilitation against a background of organization theories and nursing science concepts. With the case study the configuration model can be applied exemplarily at the setting of restorative care, therapy and rehabilitation. With the service blueprinting method, the rehabilitation process is aligned onto the geriatric patient's individual health care needs, perceptions of participation and quality of life. As a result of the sequencing and service blueprinting process we offer a dynamic model for the coordination of responsibility of interdisciplinary rehabilitation teams with a user-centered alignment. Its effectiveness (and side-effects) for interdisciplinary cooperation and for patient's individual goals of participation and quality of life must be evaluated in further studies. A mixed-method design should be used to evaluate objective outcome parameters such as dependency on nursing care, hospital admission rates and subjective outcome parameters such as patient's perception of participation, autonomy and quality of life. The configuration model can be used for evaluating already implemented geriatric rehabilitation processes and organizations. The configuration model can be used in health care research or organizational research. After more evidence for desirable effects, it can be implemented into the health care system. Side effects should be monitored.This paper was written in cooperation with the working group "Nursing", department "Practical Social Medicine and Rehabilitation" of the German Society of Social Medicine and Prevention (Deutsche Gesellschaft für Sozialmedizin und Prävention DGSMP e.V.).